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ABSTR ACT. High-reso lution maps of the glacier bed are developed throug h a pseudothree-dimensional mig ra tio n ofa dense a rray of radio-echo sounding profi les. R esolution
of three-dimensional maps of subglacial surfaces is determined by the radio-echo sounding waveleng th, data spacing in the fi eld, and migration. Based on synthetic radio-echo
so unding profil e experim ents, the max imum resolution of the fin al map canno t exceed
one ha lf-wavelength. A m e thodology of field a nd processing techniques is o utlined to
deve lop a m aximum-resoluti o n map of th e glacier bed. The fi eld a nd processing techniques a re used to develop a m ap of the glacier bed below part of\t\'orthington Glacier, a
tempera te valley glacier in so uth-central Al aska. Th e fi eld techniques and th e processing
steps used on the glacier res ult in a map of20 m x 20 m resolution.

INTRODUCTION
A radi o-echo so unding survey of 18 cross-g lacier profil es
was recorded on Worthing ton Gl acier using a 5 MHz pul se
echo system which has a 33.8 m waveleng th (a 169 m J1 S I
wave-propagati on veloc ity in ice). The radio-echo sounding
transmitter specifications are described in Narod and
Clarke (1994) a nd the profil es were recorded o nto a laptop
computer via a pon abl e di gital oscilloscop e. The profil es
were a rranged to make a n o rthogonal grid o f traces spaced
every 5 m across the glacier a nd 20 m along th e glacier Oowli ne. The recorded profil es were processed using standa rd
reOection seismic routines ad apted for use with radio-echo
so unding data. The three-dimensional na ture of the glacier
bed was interpreted from the raw radio-ech o sounding data
th ro ugh two-pass two-dimensional mig ra ti o n which is a
simul a ti o n of true three-dimensi onal mig ra ti o n.
Seismic reOecti on techniques including two-dimensiona l mig rati on have been successfull y ad a pted to process
radi o-echo so unding profil es for a variety of applications
a nd environments (H a rrison, 1970; Bj ornsso n, 1981; Brow n
and o thers 1986; J acobel a nd others, 1993; Arcone a nd
others, 1995; Bj ornsson a nd o thers, 1996). Thro ug h this study
it becam e clear that the final reso lution of a subglacial bedrock m ap recovered fro m radio-echo sounding is determined not only by the wavel ength of th e sys tem, but also
by data spacing in the field a nd the mig r a ti on routines.
Th ese obse rvations have led to a recommended set of field
and processing techniques th at will maximi ze the resoluti on
ofa three-dimensional radi o-echo soundin g survey.

- Prese nt address: Depa rtment of Geology a nd Geophysics,
PO. Box 3006, University of Wyoming, L a ramie, Wyoming 8207 1-3006, U. S.A.
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RADIO-ECHO SOUNDING GEOMETRY AND
MIGRATION
Comprehensive reviews of th e principl es of ra d a r signal
propagati on a nd reOection can be found in Robin and
others (1969), Smith and Evans (1972) and Bogorod sky and
oth ers (1985). It has been shown that due to signal scattering
due to free water in temperate ice, 5 MHz is th e effective
radio-echo sounding frequency for temperate glaciers
(Smith a nd Eva ns, 1972; Wa tts a nd Engla nd, 1976). It is
ass umed here that the wavefronts of transmitted a nd reOected signals propagate spherically (no prop agati onvelocity vari atio ns within th e ice ). The lobes of hig h a mplitude along the wavcfront that a re associated with dipole a ntennas are ig nored (Arcone a nd others, 1995).
The reOection of radio waves by a subglacial surface will
be recorded by the radi o-echo so unding system o nly if the
reOected energy is greater tha n the sensitivity of the receiver. Furth ermore, the reOector can be identifi ed o nl y if it exceeds the sig n al-to-noise ratio (Yilmaz, 1987). Th e sourcesignal streng th is di spersed radia lly throughout the wavefro nt as the wave propagates through the glacie r (Robin
a nd other , 1969; Yilmaz, 1987). The source sig na l is also attenuated due to both the dielectric properti es of ice a nd scattering by small water pocke ts (Robin a nd oth ers, 1969;
Smith and Evans, 1972; Watts a nd Engla nd, 1976). Th e signal
is reOected a t an interface of m a teri als of differing electrical
impedance (such as the interface between ice and rock). A
certain amount of energy will b e transmitted thro ugh th e
interface a nd some will be reOected back towa rd the glacier
surface. The streng th of the reOected signal dep end s on the
a ngle of incidence at the interface as well as the dielectric
contrast between the materials o n either side of the interface
(Robin a nd others, 1969; Smith a nd Evans, 1972). The re!lec ted signal will be further scat tered and a ttenu a ted as it
propagates to th e receiver, where it will be record ed if th e
strength is g reater tha n the sig na l-to-noise rati o of the recei-
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ver (R obin a nd others, 1969; Smith a nd Evans, 1972; Watts
and Eng la nd , 1976).
R eco rded radio-echo so unding traces a re commonl y
plotted in the manner of seismic data where the trace
location is pl otted again st the travel tim e of the signal. The
amplitude of the recorded signal is pl otted either as a lin e
("wiggle" ) plot or as a gray scale. Thi s seism ic plotting convention, a lso known as the im aging principle, tacitly
assumes th at all reflectors are located vertically beneath
the trace location (Yilmaz, 1987). For ex tremely deep or fl at
refl ecting surfaces (such as continenta l ice sh eets or mar in e
seismics ), th e ass umptions of the im aging principle hold.
However, for steep-walled vall ey glaciers, the three-dimensional propaga ti on of th e wavefront ca n refl ect off surfaces
th at are not directl y below th e transmitter. Fig ure I shows
how the im aging principle ca n lead to in accurate interpretations of radio-echo sounding data from a valley glacier.
Refl ection 2 is directly below the trace location and is
plotted co rrectl y by th e imaging principl e. Reflections I
and 4 a re a long the profile, but are plotted by th e im aging
principl e as though the y were directly b elow the trace
locat io n. Note th at the radi a l di sta nce to refl ector 1 is shorter
th a n th e di sta nce to refl ector 2. R efl ector 3 d oes not lie along
the profile pl a ne, but is still recorded a nd pl otted by the
im ag ing principle.
l'vli g ra tion used in seism ic process ing uses the data of adj ace nt traces to alter the recorded data so that the imaging
principle be tter represents the actual locati ons a nd slopes of
the refl ect ing surfaces. In effect, migration fo c uses the om nidirectional tra nsmitted rada r signal so that each trace
plotted by th e im aging principl e shows only the refl ectors
located ve rticall y below the trace surface location (Chun
a ndJacew itz, 1981; Claerbout, 1985; Yilm az, 1987). The migrati on routin e used in thi s p aper is a frequency-wavenumbel' ro utin e th at is effective for single-veloc ity systems (the
signal travel onl y through ice ) where steep refl ector slopes
are ex pected, such as \'a ll ey walls (Chun a ndJacewitz, 1981;
Yilmaz, 1987; Cohen and Stockwell , 1996). Th e frequencywavenumber routine uses the entire d igitally reco rded datase t so th at th e resu lts are not biased by pre-migration interpretati o n o f refl ectors (Yilmaz, 1987).

DETECTION VS RESOLUTION
Th e term s detecti on and resolution a re often g iven vario us
connota tions in both seismic a nd glaciology literature. For

the purposes o f this paper, th e follow ing definitions wi ll be
used. Detection is simply the ability of a radio-echo so unding dev ice to record the energy refl ected by a n interface.
Th is mea ns that the reflec ted sig na l streng th exceed s the
sensiti\'it y of the recording d evice, despite losses due to
signal di ssipa tion, scattering, a ttenuation and refl ection
(Robin and others, 1969; Smith a nd Evans, 1972).
Resoluti on is the ability to interpret acc urately th e
shape, slop e a nd size of a refl ecting surface once it has been
detected. D ata spacing is a m aj o r facLOr controlling resolution since reflector dimensio ns a nd slopes can b e misinterpreted if th e d a ta spacing is ove rl y la rge. In order to avoid
such spati a l a li as ing, traces should be less than one qu a rterwa\'eleng th (A/4) apart, a nd for three-dimensio na l radi oec ho sounding surveys, profiles should a lso be less than A/4
apart (Yillll az, 1987). Wh ere sp atia l aliasing has been
avoided (trace profile spacing is less than A/4), r eso luti on is
a fun cti on of th e transmitted signal wavel ength which depend s on th e tra nsmitted frequency and wave velocity in
ice (Robin a nd o thers, 1969; Yilm az, 1987).

PRE- AND POST-MIGRATION RESOLUTION
Where spati a l a li asing has been avoided, pre-migration reso luti on of re fl ec ting surfaces is a function of radio-wave
propaga ti o n a nd reflection. Robi n a nd others (1969) a nd
Yilm az (1987) d emonstrated the deve lopment of th e Fresnel
zone as a wave encounters a polished planar refl ec ting surface at a g iven di stance from the transmitter. Th e first
Fre nel zone desc ribes the a rea of the reflec ting surface th at
co ntributes to a single refl ection of a single trace as shown
bel ow:
T

=

J~z + ~;

wh ere T is th e radius of th e first Fresnel zone, A is wa\'elength , a nd z is depth below iee surface (Robin and others,
1969; Yilm az, 1987). Energy refl ected from any numb er of
surfaces w ithin th e Fresnel zo ne will co ntribute to a single
pea k that i recorded by th e rad io-echo sounding system.
Th e single peak ca nnot be broken d ow n into th e individua l
components co ntributed by th e multipl e refl ec ting surfaces
within the Fres nel zone. Th erefo re, while a fea ture smaller
th a n th e Fres ncl zone may be d e tected by a sing le trace, th e
feature ca n o nl y be resolved if it is la rge r th a n the Fresnel
zone.
Robin a nd others (1969) showed that while diffuse or
Trace n
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Fig. 1. Cartoon qfechoes recorded by a single !race qfa radio -echo sounding jn-qfile.
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the mig r ati on were compa red to the origina l synthetic bed
topog raphy.
The geometr y of the sY11lhetie radi o-echo sounding
profil e is shown in Fig ure 2a. Th e ice surface is fl at, the
300 m thick ice is electr icall y transparent (n o attenuation
or scattering ) and the b ed surface is a p erfect reIlector with
a series of rectangular b umps of increasing leng th. Th e synthetic r adar profile in Figure 2b shows how a 5 MHz rad a r
would image the synthetic b ed surface if th e trace spacing
were 5 m. Note that the imaging principle commonly used
to plot su ch d ata does not p roduce an image that resembles
th e origina l synthetic surface. The sam e frequency-wavenumber migration routine is used on the syn th etic data as

rough refl ecting surfaces alter the r eIlected power, th e
Fresn el zone does not ch ange. R eIlecting surfaces with
roughness length-scales that are sm a ll er th an the Fresnel
zon e will affect detection but not resolution.
Th e radius of the Fresncl zone for a single trace varies
non-linearly with distance between the reIlecting surface
and the radio-echo so unding equipment. Thus, the minimum size of a resolvable feature at the glacier bed increases
n on-linearly with g lacier thickness. A s stated earlier, by
using the data from a dj acent traces, migration has a focusing effect on the tr ansmitted sign a l. In order to determine
the effects of migr ation on resolution, a synthetic radio-ech o
sounding profile was created and mig r ated . The results of
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Fig. 2. ( a) B ed geometry used to create a synthetic 5 M H z radio -echo sounding pnifile. ( b) Synthetic radio -echo sounding pro ducedfrom the geometry in (a). (c) Results ofmigrating the synthetzc prqfile. Note that features smaller than )..(2 are not resolved.
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was used for the vVorthington Glacier d a ta. As shown in Figure 2c, migration a lters the data so tha t the imaging principl e will better represent the true synthetic glacier bed.
Due to th e refl ection geometr y, migrati on can only rcso lve a ngles less th a n 45°, so the ve rtical edges of th e bumps
in Fig urc 2c are migr ated to 45° slopes (Chun andJacewitz,
1986). The surface of the largest bump (33.8 m or A in leng th )
h as b een elearly r esolved. There is a single hori zontal r efl ection from the surface of this large bump, clcarl y showing th e
feature's size and sh ap e. The sam e is true for all bumps
broader than Af2. Migration was una ble to compl etely r cso lve th e 10 m bump, as there appea r to be two par allel horizontal refl ectors. All bumps sm a ller than Aj2 sh ow two
horizontal refl ectors rather th a n th e single refl ector exp ected from the true bed geometr y. Based on thi s exp erim ent, the resolutio n of migrated p rofil es is Aj2, as opposed
to th e depth-dep endent Fres nel zone used to define the resolution of a single unmigrated trace.
Th e Fresnel zone defin es the resolution of a single trace.
vVh en a profil e of traces is migrated , the additiona l data of
the adj acent traces can be used to improve the resolution of
the entire profile (Yilmaz, 1987). The synthetic radi o-echo
sounding cxperim ent has been rep eated for ice thicknesses
of 100- 500 m with no changes to th e results. From th ese
res ults it is concluded that when sig n a l losses due to a ttenu ati on, scattering a nd r eflection are ig nored , the Aj2 resolution
of a r adio-echo so unding system is independent of d epth.
}o r a real glacier system, signal losses a rc present, but a ffect
onl y the detection limits of the radio-echo sounding system.
Th erefore, a ny d etecta bl e feature with horizonta l scale
la rger than Aj2 can b e resolved, inde p e ndent of the dista nce
b e tween the tra nsmitter and the feature.

TWO-DIMENSIONAL VS THREE-DIMENSIONAL
RADAR SURVEYS
M ost radio-echo so unding surveys of la rge ice sh eets a re
co nducted over m a ny kilometers wher e the ice and bed surfaces do not ch a nge dramatically with r esp ect to the len g th
of the profilc. R adi o-echo sounding surveys of valley
g lac iers are complicated by the three-dimensiona l geome try of th e glacier system. Unlike la r ge ice sheets, the ice surface of a vall ey glacier is often steep, as a re the valley wa lls
a nd g lacier bed. The proximity of the va ll ey wall s can produce refl ections tha t a re reco rded by th e radio-echo so unding system even when located in th e center of the g lac ier.
L et us now consider th e ass ump tions involved in migr ating a single radio-echo sounding profil e m ade up of a series
of traces recorded at regul ar intervals ac ross a valley glacier.
Two-dimensiona l mi grati on makes two critical ass umptions: (1) all refl ecting surfaces a re located along the profiles,
i. e. no refl ecti ons a re recorded from surfaces to eith er side of
the profil e, a nd (2) a ll apparent reflector slopes used in mig r a tion are in th e di recti on of th e profile (Clae rbout, 1985;
Yilm az, 1987). The topography o f most vall ey glaciers is
co mplex and three-dimensional, so tha t it is clear th a t th e
ass umptions of two-dimensional mig r a ti on arc ra rely m et
(Fi g. 1). Therefore, interpretatio ns b ased on the res ults o f
t wo -dimensiona l mig rati on of a single profile from a vall ey
g lacier can be incorrect.
In order to map the complex geometry of a valley
glacier, a three-di m en sional radio- ech o sounding sur vey is
n ecessary. An a rray o f closely spaced r adi o-echo sounding

traces can be processed as a three-dimensional datase t
wher e full y three-dimensional mi gra ti on routin es can
accommodate refl ections from any location. Two-pass two dimen siona l migrati o n is a pse udo-three-dimension a l
migration routine tha t is a n effi cient altern a ti ve to the complex iti es involved in a full y three-dimen sional migra tion
(Cl ae rbout, 1985; Yilm az, 1987).
Two-pass migration involves two p asses of a two-dimension a l mig ration routin e. The profil e is r ecorded ac ross the
domina nt topography, so m ost of the recorded reflectio ns
tha t a r e n ot directl y below th e trace location will be along
the p rofil e plane. The fi rs t mi grati on p ass processes th e
profiles ac ross the exp ected dominant to p ography of the
sur veyed region to mig r a te the refl ec ti o ns located within
the pro fil e pl ane. As a res ult, the refl ec ti ons origina ting
within the profil e pla ns have been placed in their appropriate locati ons. Refl ecti o ns o rigin ating to eith er side of th e
cross-g lacier profile pla n e will not be much alTected by the
first pass o f migrati on (Yilm az, 1987). In o rder to correct the
off-pro fi le refl ectors, th e c ross-glacier m ig r ated profil es a r e
then mi g rated a second time in the orth ogo na l directi on to
pl ace th ese off-profil e refl ections in thei r p ro per locations. A
single mi g ration pass can o nl y correct re fl ec ti ons within th c
profi le pl a ne. The two-pass routine reduce ' th e effects of r ef] ec to rs located on either side of the profi le, as well as within
th e pro fil e pl ane, and improves the acc uracy and resolution
of th e i m aging principle.

FIELD METHODS TO MAXIMIZE RADAR SURVEY
RESOLUTION
Fi eld procedures are c ritical to th e fin al r eso luti on and acc ur acy of a radio-echo so u nd i ng su r\'ey. Ti'ace a nd profi le spacing less than Aj4 will avoid the problems o f sp atial ali asing.
Processin g routines ar e m a de much si mplcr if th e traces of
the pro fi le a rray are la id out in an orth ogona l grid. Field
identifi cati on of bed refl ectors is usua ll y easier if the profiles
a rc reco rded ac ross the dominant to p og raphy (Yihnaz,
1987). Fo r most vall ey g laciers, th e do mi n a nt topography is
the va ll ey itself, so pro fi les should be reco rded in th e crossglac ier cl i rec ti on.
Trace locations, pa rti c ul a rl y eleva ti o ns, should be dete rmined a s acc urately as p ossibl e because they defin e initia l
reflector slopes that a re c ru cial to mig ra ti o n acc uracy (Yilmaz, 1987). Trace stacking is used to reduce noise in the r ecorded sig nals by ave raging multiple traces at a single
locati o n. Stac king can b e done in the field or during la ter
process ing.

PROCESSING STEPS FOR RADAR DATA
Th e first step of processing is to assig n trace-l ocation coordinates to the radi o-ech o sounding traces. If not don e in
the fi eld , multipl e traces reco rded at a single location a re
stacked to produce a sing le trace fo r each trace location.
St atic co rrecti on ca lcul a tions acco unt fo r elevation diffe rences b etween traces, a ntenna separati o n b etween the tra nsmitte r and receiver a nd a n y near-surface ve loc ity correcti o ns
(such as va riable firn d epth ) that arc n ecessary before migra tion (Yilmaz, 1987). L ow-pass a nd hi g h-pass filters remove noise from the traces.
The two-pass migr a tio n is used to a lter the datase t so
that the im aging principle better represents the true refl ect167
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ing topography. The first two-dimensiona l migration IS
applied a cross the domina nt topography. The migrated
traces ar e then sorted into profil es oricnted in the orthogonal direction, the down-glacier direction for a va ll ey glacier.
The reoriented migrated profiles a re then mig rated a second time with the same two-dimensional migration routine
(Claerbout, 1985; Yilmaz, 1987).

6000

CASE-STUDY: RADAR SURVEY OF WORTHINGTON GLACIER, ALASKA
VVorthington Glacier is a te mper ate valley glacier in southcentral A laska (Fig. 3). Ongoing resea rch of th e three-dimensional flow fi eld of th e g lacier required a n accurate
high-resolution map of the glacier bedrock surface (PfeITer
and others, 1994; H arper a nd Humphrey, 1995; H arper and
others, 1996). During the summer of 1996, 18 r adio-echo
sounding profiles were recorded in the ablatio n zone with a
5 MHz system (Narod and C larke, 1994). The profil es were
20 m apa rt a nd made up of traces recorded every 5 m. Trace
locations were determined by optical surveying to within
0.5 m. The profiles ranged from 565 to 725 m long for a tota l

Fig. 4. Arrangement of the radio -echo sounding profile array
on Worthington Glacier. Profiles were recorded in the crossglacier direction.

1""--

o

km

Fig. 3. L ocation of the study site on Worthington Glaciel;
Alaska.
of just under 2300 traces (Fig. 4). At each locati o n, 32 traces
were stacked by the oscilloscop e to produce a fin al trace that
was recorded to a laptop computer.
Static co rrections were calcul ated for the trace elevations and the trigger delay caused by the 20 m separation
between the tr ansmitter a nd r eceiver. Static calculations
and migr ations assumed a 33.8 m waveleng th based on a
wave propagation veloci ty in ice of 169 m Il S - I. Near-surface
velocity var iations due to the 2 m snow dep th wer e ignored.
Recorded frequencies below 4 MHz and a bove 7.5 MHz
were removed with a di gita l b and-pass fi lte r. Figure 5a
shows profi le 10 of the profile a rray ready for two-pass
migration.
A frequency-wavenumber migration routine was used
for the two-pass migration (Cohen and Stock weH, 1996).
The profi les were migrated first in the cross-glacier direction. Fig ure 5 b shows profile 10 aftcr the first p ass of twodimensio na l migration. The 4 : 1 profile-to-trace spacing
required a lterations to the id eal two-pass migr atio n routine.
The 20 m cross-glacier profile sp acing exceed s Aj4, so spatial aliasing was expected in that directi on. Us ing the migrated tr aces, synthetic tr aces werc interp olated to reduce
the cross-glacier profile sp acing to 5 m. The interpolated
traces were added for computational convenience, and do
not elimin ate spatial ali asing.
168

The migr ated and interpolated traces wer e then oriented to produce down-glacier profiles. The orthogonal
grid of traces est ablished in th e field greatly simplifi ed this
procedure. The d own-glacier p rofiles were migr a ted using
the same two-dimensional frequency-wavenumbe r migration routine. The interpolated t races we re di scarded and
the two-pass mig rated profil es r eoriented back to crossglacier profil es for interpretatio n as shown in Fig u re 5c.
T he two-w ay travel ti mes of th e rcfl ections were converted to depths using the wave-propagation velocity of
169 m IlS- 1 in ice. The bed refl ectors were identified in the
two-pass migrated p rofil es and digitized to create a map of
the glacier bed surface. T he 20 m profil e spacing lim its the
resolution of the final bed-surface m ap to 20 m in th e dow nglacier direction. As shown earli er, migration establishcs
the resolution in the cross-glacier di rection to Aj2 or 16.9 m
for a 5 MHz ra dio -ccho sounding system. Since th e effects of
the interpola ted tr aces are not w ell known, the entire subglacial bed-su rface m ap was smoothed to a resolution of
20 m x 20 m by m eans of a 20 m x 20 m Gaussia n-weighted
averaging window. The fin al surface is shown as a contour
m ap and a wire-frame surface in Fi gure 6. The d e tailed top ography in th e m aps represents the best resoluti o n of the
r a dio-echo sounding system based on fi eld a nd p rocessing
procedures.
The glacier thickness was calcul ated from th e glacier
bed-surface m ap and the trace-location coordina tes. The
ice thicknesses as d etermi ned by rad io-echo sounding were
then compared to borehole m easu rements of the ice thickness madc in 1994. It was found that the radi o-echo so unding measurem ents of ice thickn ess were within Aj4 (8.45 m)
of the borehole m.easurements.
The resolution of the subglacia l bcd-surface m ap could
b e improved by reducing the p rofile spacing to less than A/4.
This wo uld rem ove the problem of spatial ali asing, and imp rove the data d ensity in the d own-glacier direction . H ow-
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Results qftheJirst pass if two -dimensional migration in the C1'oss -glacier direction. ( c) Prifile 10 after the second migration, this
time in the down -glacier direction. Note the differences in the geometlY if the bed reflector.
ever, the best obtainable r esoluti on for a temperate glac ier
wi ll be >..j2 x A/2, or 16.9 m x 16.9 m for a 5 MHz radio-echo
so undin o- system.

RESULTS
The resoluti on of a radio- ech o so unding sur vey is determin ed by th e wavele ng th o[ th e system as well as fi eld and
processing techniques. Th e fo llowing fi eld techniques are
critica l to th e obtainable resoluti on from a ra d a r survey:
trace a nd profil e sp acing must not be more than >..j4
the three-dimensional surface locations of traces must
be acc ura tel y meas ured
ori ent the profil es ac ross the dominant topog raphy
(cross-glacier for most vall ey glac iers )
stack multiple traces at each location.
If these criteri a arc not considered in th e field , processing cann ot compensate fo r the resulting loss o f resoluti on.
An additio na l consideration th at wi ll case th e processing
steps is to a rra nge th e profile a rray so tha t th e traces form
a n orthogonal grid.

Processing the profiles alters the d ata so th e subglacial
bed refl ector can be easil y interpreted from the imaging principl e. Two-pass migration is necessa ry [or radio-ec ho so unding sUI'\'eys of com plicated three-dim ensional topography
such as valley glaciers. Two-pass migrat ion and the hi g h density of data res ults in >..j2 x >';2 reso lu tion as long as th e reflectors ca n be detected. The following processing steps should be
used to create a map of the subglac ier bed surface:
static correc tio ns : ice-surface e1e\'ation, anten n a separati on, near-surface velocity correctio ns
filt er the profiles to ITmO\'e lo ng a nd short wavelength
nOise
t wo-pa s m ig ra te the profi les: t wo-d i mensional migrati on across do minant topography, th en two-dimensiona l
m igration in o rthogonal direction
interpret profiles to produce m ap of refl ector surface,
smooth interpreted surface to resoluti on limits ().,/2 x A/2).
If all of the field and process ing tec hniques are [ollowed ,
the maximum resolution is >..j2 x >";2. Application o[ these
techniques to Worthington G lacier has produced a n
accu rate map with 20 m x 20 m resolut ion that will be useful for a variety of glacier research.
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